EYEBROWS

NEW BROWS

Carly is passionate and driven to be at the
top of her field in in digital micro pigmentation.
Regular training to keep ahead of the trends
and thousands of treatments performed means
you are in safe hands. Carly believes cosmetic
tattooing should look natural not noticeable and
as such will work with your natural features
and colourings to create the perfect
enhancement for you.

GLOW medi-aesthetics
providing innovative skin solutions
and natural eyebrow
cosmetic tattoo since 2007
A large airy clinic with a warm relaxed ambience.
Regular clinics held by our Aesthetic Injectable
Expert, specialising in anti-ageing and contouring.

An ultra fine accupuncture needle is used
at high speed to deposit pigment shallow in
the skin. Creating our signature hair-stroke brow.
Session 1

New brows are designed
and created

Session 2

4 to 6 weeks later return for finishing
touches!

Carly Kent
Founder of GLOW

Price includes 2 sessions 4-6 weeks apart
£500 allow 150mins for session 1
and 90mins for session 2

MAINTENANCE

Colour Boost
Within 6 months
Within 7 months
Within 8 months
Within 9 months
Within 10 months
Within 11 months
Within 12 months
Within 13 months
14-18 months
Over 18 months includes top up

£80
£100
£120
£140
£160
£180
£200
£220
£240
£300
allow 150mins

Essex House,
118 High Street,
Ongar, Essex CM5 9EB
www.glowskin.co.uk
carly@glowskin.co.uk
07540 851 972

Carly Kent is a fully
qualified and recognised
Aesthetic Practitioner,
specialising in skin
health. Carly is also an
Elite Eyebrow Tattoo
professional and prides
herself on creating super
natural brows.

GLOW
REFINE

Indication 	Pitted acne scars, wrinkles,
texture issues

Dermaulux LED Light Therapy
Results 	

Clean, fresh, hydrated and radiant

Indication 	Ageing, dehydration, dullness, enlarged
pores, light acne scaring

 lumierMD Level 3 Treatment (Peel,
A
deep extraction, clean and polish)
Dermalux LED Blue Light

Results 	Clean and fresh, possibly a little
blotchy for a few hours. Likely to ‘peel’
after a few days and up to a week
£100 allow 75min

AlumierMD Level 1 or 2 Treatment
	Dermatude Metatherapy - Gentle
Micro Needling
	Venus Multi-Polar Radio Frequency
Dermalux LED Light Therapy
£230 allow 90min

Indication 	Our Red Carpet treatment,
dehydrated, thirsty skin, ageing

ILLUMINATE

DETOX

Treatment

Treatment

Results 	Fresh and plump, maybe a little pink

£85 allow 60min
First time includes consultation £100 allow 90min

Indication	Control acne, clear congestion,
deep clean

Results 	Refined skin texture, improved
appearance of scarring. Post
treatment skin will be red and blotchy
and feel warm for around 24hrs

Treatment 

ALKALINE WASH

 lumierMD Level 1 or 2 Treatment
A
(Peel, extraction, massage and
pamper!)

Dermalux LED Light Therapy

£160 allow 75min

SMOOTH

PAMPER

Treatment

Treatment  INNOpen Medical Micronedling

RESURFACE & REPAIR

£130 allow 60min

Indication Just getting started, had a long break,
dull, dehydrated, sensitive, pregnant

Indication 	Loss of tone and elasticity, sallow or
dull skin, wrinkles at rest, avoiding
botox and dermal fillers
Treatment

Venus Multi-Polar Radio Frequency

Results 	Warm, plump, pink and smooth with no
downtime
£90 per treatment allow 45min
£540 for course of 8 (recommended)

	Dermalux LED Light Therapy
(Includes Home Care)
Results 	Fresh, hydrated, plump, and radiant.
You are likely to peel for up to a week

Your first appointment with Carly will include
a personal skin assessment, an effective skin
management system will be developed
to meet your individual needs.
Our treatment approach is multi focal and each
part of each treatment has been handpicked to
deliver the most exceptional results every time,
we feel this way you will also receive the best
value for the desired outcome.

Treatment	 A
 lumierMD Level 4 Treatment
(Half Jessners packs a punch up to 3 layers + Vitamin A)

Indication 	Damaged skin, scaring, stretch
marks, hyperpigmentation, deep and
superficial wrinkles, lax skin
Treatment

	Venus Multi-Polar Radio Frequency

	
Venus Viva Nano Fractional
	
Dermalux LED Light Therapy
Results 	Intense collagen remodelling and
resurfacing. Minimum 3 treatments
required to fully resolve textural
issues. Nano-fractional is a little
uncomfortable and post treatment you
will feel hot, red and blotchy where
treated for around 48hrs
£390 for full face and neck allow 60min
£230 for half face or equivalent area allow 40min

Ultimate pain free downy hair removal! DMK
Alkaline Wash system takes hair to a highly alkaline
level, dissolving the hair and part of the underlying
follicle. After your first treatment, the hair will grow
back at its normal rate, but as treatments progress
the hair regrowth rate will become slower and the
hair will weaken, usually resulting in permanent loss
over a period of time. The treated area can appear
red and warm for a short time after treatment.

From £40 ask for quote

AlumierMD Level 1/2 Treatment
Venus Multi-Polar Radio Frequency
	Mesotherapy with Non-Cross-Linked
Hyaluronic Acid
Dermalux LED Light Therapy

Results 	Fresh and plump, maybe a little pink
£280 allow 90min

CYROPEN

Perfect flawless skin can be a challenge but it
is achievable. It takes dedication and patience.
Once you have an understanding of how your
skin works and which ingredients will have a
significant impact upon it you will begin to see
results and transformation!

Indication	
Ageing, hyperpigmentation from
sun damage, melasma or post
inflammatory, acne prone,
enlarged pores

TIGHTEN

SKIN

Price depends on size and depth of lesion. Removal
of benign skin lesions using safe and effective
CryoPen. This treatment uses extreme cold at
high pressure to destroy unwanted superficial
lesions on the surface of the skin such as age
spots, skin tags, warts, cherry angioma and milia.

Prices start from £20

